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Sinn HIT
BAS, INDIGESTION

''Tape's Diapcpsin" fixes sick,
sour, gassy stomachs in

five minutes.

Time It! In five minutes all stomach
distress will bo. No Indigestion, heart-turn- ,

sourness or belching of gas, acid,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, 'or foul breath.

Pane's Diapcpsin la noted for Us
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It It the surest, quickest and most cer-
tain Indigestion remedy In tho wholo
world, and besides It Is harmless.

l'leaso for your sake get a largo
fifty-cen- t caso of Tape's Diapcpsin
from any ntoro and put your stomach
right. Don't keep on being miserable
llfo Is too short you nro not hero
long, so mako your stay agreeable.
Eat what you llko and digest It; en-Jo- y

It without dread of rebellion in
tho stomnch.

Papo'B Diapcpsin belongs In your
homo anyway. Should ono of tho fam-
ily cat something which don't agrco
with them, or In caso of an attack of
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytlmo or
during tho night, It la handy to glvo
tho quickest relief known. Adr.

Obedient Tommy.
"Now, Thomas," Bald tho teacher,

"how many tlmcB must I tell
you not to snap your lingers? Put
your hand down and presently I'll hear
from you."

Five minutes later sho said: "Now,
then, Thomas, what was it you want-

ed to say?"
"There was a man in tho entry a

whllo ago," said Thomas serenely,
"and ho went out with your now silk
umbrella." New York American.

SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY

HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT!

Keep Your Locks Youthful, Dark,
Glossy and Thick With Garden

Sage and Sulphur.

When you darken your hair with
8ago Tea and Sulphur, no ono can
tell, becauso It's dono bo naturally, go
ovenly. Preparing this mixture,
though, at homo Is mussy and trouble-
some. For 50 cents you can buy at
any drug storo tho ready-to-us- o tonlo
called "Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur
Hair Remedy." You Just dampen a
epongo or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
ono small strand at a time. By morn-
ing all gray hair disappears, and, after
another application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy
and luxuriant. You will also dis-

cover dandruff 1b gone and hair has
stopped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis-

grace, is a sign of old age, and as we
all desire a youthful and attractlvo

get busy nt onco with Wy-oth- 's

Sago and Sulphur and look years
younger. Adr.

Probably Not.
"Thta scientific article says that

chocolato Is great for relieving fa-

tigue," commented Mr. Wombant.
"It ought to bo flno for tho soldlors

In Europe," suggested his wife, "but I
suppose the poor fellows can't always
mobilize wbero thero is a soda foun-
tain."

A RICH MAN'S ROMANCE.

Would you believe It, the ordinary Pa
tate haa made Henry Schrocdcr, a poor emi- -

grant boy, the Rich Potato King ol the
Red Kivcr vancy ana wound nrounu mm
a romance which every ambitious farmer
boy will want to read in fcaizer s iseea
Catalog.

Among Sir. Schrocdcr's strong state
ments nrc: "In years of Potato plenty,
plant plenty Potatocsl" Or, in other
words, when Potatoes arc plenty and oheap
in Fall nnd Winter, plant plenty Potatoes
the following Spring, and look for 70, 80.
COc Potatoes In Summer and Fall. Good
common cense advises that. Worth follow-
ing every timet

Ten bushels enough seed to plant an acre
Famous Ohio that grete

Potlto-go- od In early Summer, good in
Winter, good In Fall, good all the year
round the 10 bushels blood blue seed

stock cost but (13.00. Order now of us.
Headquarters for Alfalfa.

For 10o In Postage

We gladly mall our Catalog ma
tna sample package of Ten Fa-
mous Farm Seeds, including
Bptltz, "The Cereal Wonder;"
Rejuvenated White Bonanza
.Oats, "The Prize Winner;" Bit-lio- n

Dollar Grass; Teoiinte,
the Silo Filler, etc., etc

Or 8end 12o

'And ws will mail yon our
big Catalog ana six generous
packages of Early Cabbage,
Carrot. Cucumber. Lettuce.
Radish, Onion furnishing lots
end lots or uncy acucious
Vegetables during the early ASpring and Summer,

Or lend to John A. Salzor
Seed Co., Ilox 703, La
Croonv, Win., twenty cents

nd recelvo both abovo collec-

tion! and tbolr big catalog.

Somo mon nro healthy becauso no
g germ would so near

them.
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.By n. O. SHU.IMIS. Acthw Director ol
Sunday School Courso Moody litblo

Chicago.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 14

SAMUEL CALLED TO BE
PROPHET.

LESSON TUXT--I Samuel 3:1-1- 3, 19, 20.

GOLDEN TEXT-Spt- mk, Jehovah: foi
thy servant lioureth. I Samuel 3:9, H. V

Samuel was the last Judgo and th
first of tho order of prophets. Uti
nnmo means "nsked of God," and h
was dedicated to God (1:11) as a Naa
arlto. In fulfillment of his mothur'i
vow ho was brought to tho temple
when ho was a young child (1:21),

says, at twelve years of ngo.
Hannah's song of rejoicing (2:1-10- ) it
tho expression of a great soul and a

choice pleco of literature. Samuel
had tho advautngo of being well born,
but after studying Ell's household we
nro not so conlldont as to tho environ-
ment amid which ho was placed.

I. Samuel's Vision, vv. The
young child entered heartily Into the
temple worship and duties as directed
by tho aged priest, Eli. This man was
not faithful In giving tho people tho
word of God. "It was raro" (mnrgln)
nnd tho result was that "there was no
frequent vision" (It. V.). Tho word
Is also "precious" (v. 1; Ps. 19:9, 10),
though when It is as common as it is
in thiu land men frequently set but
llttlo Btoro by It. God will Judgo men
for such laxity even as ho Judged
Israel (Amos 8:4-G- , 11, 12). A vision
Is a knowledgo of a need and of tho
resources at our command. Ell and
his sons had no vision and a pcoplo
lacking In this direction perish (Prov.
29:18). Jehovah Is ubout to mnko
known to Israel his will and in so do-

ing ho passes over this Indulgent father
and chooses tho child Samuel. Teach-
ableness and obedlenco nro tho chief
characteristics of childhood and theso
traits count for moro with God than
docs ngo or expcrlenco (Matt. 11:25,
I Tim. 4:12, Matt. 21:6). Samuel had
not acquired tho conceit of youth, ho
was faithful to his duties, respectful to
his ciders and did not boast of his
accomplishments nor of tho special
revelation which camo to him. Sam-
uel slept In tho holy place of tho "sa-
cred tent" near Ell, for tho great
temple was not yet built. As such ho
is a typo for tho Christian (Ps. 27:4).
It was thcro that tho Lord rovealcd
himself to him (John 1:14 IL V. mar-
gin). Ono of Samuel's duties as tho
special attendant of Ell was to open
tho house of God every morning, also
to tend tho sacred lamp which burned
from evening to morning (Ex. 27:20,
21). As ho attended to theso duties
God made himself known to Samuel
(v. 4). God frequently calls men and ,

they nro not nt homo but have gone
Into tho far country. Samuel know
God as every devout worshiper know
him, but had not yet received a direct
revelation, hence ho "did not yet know
Johovah." Thinking at onco of the
lirlest, Samuel ran to recelvo orders
or to render service. Had ho disre-
garded tho volco ho would not In the
end have received his clear revelation.
To havo closed his ears,t turned over
for further Bleep or to havo risen hesi-
tatingly would, In all probability, have
prevented any further calls (Prov.
1:24, 25, 28). God wants, for special
services, thoso who mako glad ro

I otjonso to his first call flsa. C:8: Luke
9:59-G2- ; Acts 9:6). Thrco times the
call comes and thrco times Samuol
makes reply.

Tho teacher needs to bo over alert
to tako advantngo of theso opportu- -

nltles to unfold and enforco tho claims
of Christ and to chnlicngo an immo
jdlato decision of tho soul. Happy aro ,

thoy who llko Snmuel hear and recog-
nize, ovcu though It ho a progressive
revelation, tho volco of Jehovah, nnd
Rearing, obey It. Thero Is little need
Jut present for tho audible voice, for
wo iiavo mo woru ana mo sun small
ivolco of tho Holy Spirit. Tho volco
,Samucl heard became a vision (v. 15).

II. Jehovah's Verdict, vv. 11-1- 19,

,20. Tho chapter following tells of the
.defeat of Israel, tho capture of the
'ark and the death of Ell nnd his sons.
Theso wero tho things "at which both
itho ears of ovcryono that hcareth II

'shall tingle." The word of Jehovah
'stands fast, and what ho spenk's. thai
no performs "from tho beginning ovon
unto uiu ono IL.UUU 6i;j&, iNuniuura
23:19). The word of Jehovah to Sara- -

uel about tho houso of 1211 was one
calculated to strike terror and silence
Into tho lad's heart Ell was not igno-

rant of tho wickedness of his son!
(2:27-36)- . Ell learns from Samuol Jo
jhovah's message. Ell was a great and
'good man, submlsBivo to God's will
but ho was a weak man, rather than
Just piously resigned. Ho might bet
ter havo prayed for mercy and
strength to deal with his wicked sons
'However, It was too lata to change
their lives.

"And Samuol grow and Jehovah wai
with him" (vv. 19, 20; seo also Luke
2:52). Jcbus also grow normallj
(Luko 1:80). "When God calls he
qualifies; when ho qualifies ho calls
(Matthew Henry). Samuel wob trained
In tho houso of God to bo a great
prophot (1) by the dedication of hie
parents and tho prayers of his mother;
(2) by tho teaching of Ell, tho priest
of God; (3) by tho routlno of service
In tho duties arslgned him; (4) by the
testing of temptation In bis contact
with tho boue of Elt

i
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1806 Marriage of Thomas Lincoln and Nancy Hanks, June 12, Washington
county, Kentucky.

1809 Abraham Lincoln born February 12, Hardin (now La Rue) county, Ken-
tucky.

1816 Family moved to Spencer county, Indiana.
1818 Dath of Abraham's mother, Nancy Hanks Lincoln.
1819 Thomas Lincoln married Sally Bush Johnson, December 2, at Elizabeth-tow- n,

Kentucky.
1830 Lincoln family moved to Illinois, settling In Macon county.
1831 Abraham Lincoln went to live at New Salem, Sangamon county.
1832 A captain In the Black Hawk war.
1833 Appointed postmaster at New Salem.
1834 A surveyor. First election to the legislature.
1835 Love romance with Anne Rutlcdge. '

1836 Second election to the legislature.
1837 Licensed to practice law; took up residence at Springfield.
1838 Third election to the legislature.
1840 Presidential elector on Harrison ticket. Fourth election to the legist

ture.
1842 Married November 4 to Mary Todd.
1843 Birth of Robert Todd Lincoln, August 1.
1846 Elected to congress. Birth of Edward Baker Lincoln, March 10.
1848 Delegate to the Philadelphia national convention.
1850 Birth of William Wallace Lincoln, December 2.
1853 Birth of Thomas Lincoln, April 4.
1856 Assisted In formation of Republican party.
1858 Joint debate with Stephen A. Douglas. Defeated for the United States

senate.
1860 Nominated and elected to the Presidency.
1861 Inaugurated as President, March 4.
1863 Issued emancipation proclamation.
1864 d to the Presidency.
1865 Assassinated by J. Wilkes Booth, April 14. Died April 15. Remains

Interred at Springfield, III., May 4.

GREAT MAN'S DEATH

Country He Served So Well Re-

members Lincoln's Work

With Gratitude.

TWENTY minutes past ten
ATo'clock Friday evening, April 14,

18G5, Abraham Lincoln was shot by
John Wilkes Dooth In the back of tho
head behind tho loft car and mortally
injured. At 22 minutes past seven
o'clock tho next morning, Saturday,
April 15, ISGj, ho died.

Thero havo been many and vast
changes since that fateful day, nnd tho
prnyer which Lincoln prayed that tho
country might bo ono again Iiub been
answered in a way that would havo re-

joiced his great heart. Not an anni-

versary of his birth and death has
passed since his cruel taking off op.

which somo trlbuto has not been paid
to his memory, and so it will bo to tho
end of time among genoroua Ameri-
cans, wherever their residence or In-

herited sentiments; for, however ho
may have been misjudged In tho con- -

fUBlon nnd stress of antagonistic opin-

ion, thero Is none now who does not
praise him for hla courago and his
faithfulness to hln honest convictions.

He wns born In Kentucky February
12, 1809, and died In Washington April
15, 1865, in his fifty-sevent- h year at
the very zenith of his powers. Tho
books are full of tho story of hla llfo
and work, but there aro still many In-

teresting facts connected with him
that havo not yet been noted, notwith-
standing tho Industry of thoso who
havo collected great massoB of every-

thing thoy could find In any way con-

nected with his llfo and death.
Mr. Lincoln, as everyono knows,

was Bhot by Booth while ho was at-

tending a thentrlcal performanco at
Ford's theater in Washington. "Our
American Cousin" held the boards that
night and Laura Kcono was playing
tho part of Florence Trenchard for
the last tlmo. Sho had already per-

formed tho samo part for a thousand
nights. FIvo years before she had
played tho rolo at McVicker'B theater,

LINCOLN 1865

In Chicago the night of tho day or
which Mr. Lincoln was nominated to
presldont by tho Republican conven-
tion, In Mny, I860, and all unconscious
of the terriblo tragedy, Bhowlayed with
uncommon cleverness, and whllo yol
tho theater was ringing with lnughtci
and applause rame tho crack of the
pistol shot from tho president's hoi
that plunged tho country Into mourn
lng.

After Mr. Lincoln had been Bhot he
waB removed across tho street from
tho theater to the residence of Wil-

liam Petersen, n highly respected men
chant tailor, who lived directly oppo
Bite tho playhouso, at 51 C Tenth strcoL
This houso Is still standing, as Is also
tho old Ford theater, and both are now
owned by tho government. Thero have
been few changes In tho Peterson
bouse.

For 40 years Osborn II. Oldroyd
has been devoting himself to tho

togother of an lnvnluablo
collection, In which nro Included more
than thrco thousand relics, which con
stitute, ub Ellzoboth Porter Gould has
said, "ono of tho most Interesting nnd
valunblo ever collected in behalf of
a human bolng." Tho collection con-

tains 250 funeral sermons, about bov-cnt-y

pieces of music, a thousand vol-

umes relating to Lincoln, 300 portraits,
buste and medals, photographB of
Dooth, pictures of tho assassin, tho
family cradlo in which tho Lincoln
children wero rocked, an original black
locust rail split by tho young man,
then never dreaming of tho place he
was to fill In tho history of tho world;
tho family Dlble from which Lincoln's
mother read to him when ho was a
boy, nnd literally thousands of other
things In somo sort associated with
tho murdered presldont

"The First American."
As Lowell said of him, Lincoln wns

tho first Amorlcan. Whitman calls
him "tho sweotest, wisest soul of nil
my days and lands." And today ho,
tho leader In a great Civil war Is
loved and rovered by tho South ns by
tho North. Somo of tho noblest trib-
utes over paid to him have been thoso
paid by tho Southerners. Ho belongs
to tho wholo nation, nnd he is tho
only man since V7ashi)gton of whom
that can bo said.

For Larner Reserve Mllltla
Tho creation of a larger reservo

mllltla and tho olllcors therefor la

auKKested by Meredith of Snundcra.
This bill would permit cltlons or tho
statu to take military oAiimln.itlon for
the rank of second lieutenant In tho
reserve force. Ail graduates of tho
state university who have held com-

missions In the cadet regiments aro
granted commlsslonis of this grade In
thu reserve, and If the leglslaturo
passes tho Meredith measure, It will
open up a now Held for the creation
of a larger reserve forco In tho state.
House roll No. 721! provides for tho
enlargement of the National guard.
This bill also has Meredith as Itn au-

thor. It removes the limit of twenty-eigh- t
companies of Infantry and In-

creases It to forty-live- . Tho number
of cavalry troops and artillery bat
teiles Is also Increased.

The committee of the whole has
recommended for passage the hill by
Splrk of Hallne. which exempts
women handling train orders from the
operations of tho fumnlo labor law
with Its maximum nine-hou- r day for
women. Senator Mallery of llox llutto
was successful in tacking on an
amendment to tho bill uxcmptlng also
women employed on telephone

with a total of less than 300
telephones. Friends of the femalo
labor law at llrst resented the bill as
tin encroachment upon It, but the spon-

sors of the various amendinentH were
quick to explain that they were only
attempting to save tho Jobs of women
In small towns where the work was
very light and did not inquire great
attention, although It did requiro
Bomeono's constant presence. Such
work Is generally dono In a prlvalo
home, where the station agent lives nt
tho depot or where the operator has u

small exchange In her homo.

Governor Morehead has announced
tho appointment of Dr. .1. S. Anderson
of Seward as state veterinarian. Dr.
Anderson succeeds Ur. L. ('. Klgln, ap-

pointed two years ago by Clovernor
Morehead. Dr. Klgln resigned sev-

eral weeks ago at a meeting of tho llvo
stock sanitary board. In tanking tho
appointment tho governor said that
Anderson had been named in view of
IiIb long experience In tho veterinary
profession In this stnto and of his ex-

ceptionally good standing with Ne-

braska llvo stock men In general.

Tho good roads association of tho
state of Nebraska has endorsed IIouso
Rolls aCl and 12GL which wero pre
pared and Introduced by tho houso
committee consisting of Dafoo, chair-
man; Dalbey, secretary; Anderson,
Darker, Sass, Vox, Clayburn. Meyson-bur- g,

Chambers, Drnnt nnd Alnlny.
Theso two bills put In tho bauds of
tho Btato hoard of Irrigation, high-way- s

and drainage, tho power and
duty of collecting the registration
tees under thu motor vehicles act.

Stato Trcasuror Hall will stop th
practlco of making monthly reports to
tho stato auditor. For twonty years
it has been customary for the state
treasurer to illo a monthly report
with tho stato auditor, such reports
showing tho amount of monoy re-

ceived and disbursed and tho balanco
on hnnd in the several stato funds.
Theso reports havo usually been pub-

lished In wholo or in part in news-
papers freo of chargo to tho stato.

When tho committee on finunco,
ways nnd moans gets through with
slashing employes off tho lists In tho
various stato dopartmonto and cutting
great chunks off tho salaries of other
employes, tho pay roll of tho stato Is
going to look like somoono had sent
Bovoral shells through It
In vital Bpots. Although tho commit-
tee has not agreed on very many
points, It promises that very few de-

partments' of tho stato will eBcapo.

Abolishment of tho offico of coroner
in nil rnnntlni of tho stato nnd as
sumption of tho duties of that office I

by the county attornoy Is provided for
In tho TibbottB bill, tho measure mak-

ing It Incumbent upon tho county at
torney to perform tho duties without
added compensation.

A potitlon from Laurel asks tho
lawmakers to pass a measure giving
cities nnd villages right to tax tran-
sient merchandise snlosmen $25 a day.

Deputy Attorney General Andrew
M. Morrlssoy Is now chief Justice of
tho supremo court of Nebraska. Mr.
Morrlssoy took the oath of office and
Immediately entered upon his duties.

Tho houso In tho commlttoo of tho
whole has recommended tho bill spon-

sored by Representative Llggot, rela-

tive to tho stato normal board, to
pass. Tho Llggot bill abolishes tho
present normal board and substitutes
for It one of llvo members, inciuuing
the state superintendent as president
nnd tljo stnto treasurer as its Bocro-tar- y.

Tho provision of tho bill pre-

venting any member being appointed
from n county In which a normal
school is located w.ent through th
commlttco of the whole.

A Judicial reapportionment bill has
been Introduced by Nicholas of Madi-

son, nnd nffects counties In the west-or- n

part of tho Btato, In tho Eleventh
district aro placed Hall, Howard. Shor-ma-n

nnd Buffalo counties; In tho
Twelfth district. Valley, Greeley,
Wheeler, Gnrfiold, Loup, Blalno,
Thomas, Hooker, Grant, Arthur,

nnd Logan counties; in tho
Thirteenth district aro Lincoln, Douol,
Chnyenno, Kimball, Dawson, Keith and
Perkins counties, and In tho Four-

teenth district, Perkins Is takon out
of tho present nrrangomont.

The
General

Says:
Why accent a doubtful

guarantee on roofing when you can
get one signed by the largest man-
ufacturer of roofing and building
papers in the world, with a saving
in cost in the long run?

Certain-tee- d

Roofing
l Kitnrantf ed In wrltlnjr 5 year for
10 year for nnd 15 years for 3 ply,
mul the rranonitbillty of our bis mills
standi behind this Kiinranlee. Its quality
W I lie IiIkIicbI nnd Id price ttie most reason-
able, l'or ealo by dealers everywhere-Genera- l

Roofing Mfg. Company
U'orM'l largrtl manufarturtri of ftnqTnf

a tut lulMIno l'ai r

Ntw York Cllf Btitoa CMcu rithtoth
rkitid.lpU AtUuta CImcUiJ Dctrall

St. UuU CUclnattt Kiuti Citr Mltacapsb
3 FrtnclK Sottl Loodoa lliatwf S ratty

Long Drawn Out.
Undo Jeff, an aged negro driver of

Augusta, was piloting several north-
ern visitors around Just after tho first
golf links had been put In there. Undo
Jeff was a little short In his knowl-
edge according to SL Andrew, but long
on local pride.

"How ninny IioIcb hnvo thoy," In
quired a visitor, "eighteen?"

Undo Jeff pulled up to mako his
answer moro Impressive

"Moro'n dat, buIi," ho Bald, "doy'a
got u passel cr laud and do holos
nln't blgger'n a tin can I rockln doy's
got n thousand holes already, suh."

WHEN KIDNEYS ACT BAD

TAKE GLASS OF SALTS

Eat Less Meat If Kidneys Hurt or You
Have Backache or Bladder Misery

Meat Forms Urlo Acid.

No man or woman who eats moat
regularly can muko n mlstnko by flush-
ing tho kldneyB occasionally, Bays a
well-know- authority. Meat forms
uric acid which clogs tho kldnoy pores
so they sluggishly filter or strain only
part of thu wasto and poisons from
tho blood, then you get sick. Nearly
all rheumatism, headaches, liver trou-
ble, nervousness, constipation, dlzzU

ncRS, sleeplessness, bladdor dlaordors
coma from sluggish kldnoya.

Tho moment you feel a dull acho in
tho kldnoya or your bnck hurts, or if
tho urlno Is cloudy, offensive, full ot
Bcdlmont, Irregular ot passago or at-

tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any rcltablo pharmacy ana lane a
tablospoonful In a glass of water be-

fore breakfast for a few dayB and your
kldneyB will then act flno. This fa-

mous salts is made from tho acid ot
grapes and lemon Julco, combined with
Uthla nnd has been used for genera-
tions to flush clogged kldnoya and
Btlmulnto them to activity, also to neu-

tralize tho adds in urlno so it no
longer causes irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful offorves-con-t

llthla-wnte- r drink which all reg-

ular meat eaters should tako now and
then to keep tho kidneys clean and
tho blood puro, thereby avoiding se-

rious kidney complications. Adv.

'
His Status.

"Young Swift thinks he's a legal
llgbt." i

"Well, ho Is a legal light weight

Wlso Is the chap who uses bis)
stumbling blocks as stepping stones tdj

success.

the list
for the grocer to-
day write Van
HouteiVs Rona Cocoa

and you'll never
use any other. Half-pou- nd

can red
25c

DEFIANCE STARCH
Is constantly growiug in favor because il

Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. Foi
laundry purposes it has no equal. 16 c
package 1 Oc. 1 3 more starch for same money,
DEFIANCE SrARCH CO., Omaha, Ncbraiki

CLOVER EARTH

BEST
ON

WltAoniln urowneeed recnunlti-- d the world oyer U
birUleit, muit vigorous. 11IU HKKD CATALOQ i'UIS.
John A. Salter Seed Co., Box 703, La Crone, Wit.

FArKer'4 "
HAIR DAL3AM

A toilet prfpaxntlan ot merit.
llcli to eribllcata lUndrntt.
For Raitorlnff Color and

Dcauty toGray or Faded Hair.
BtttS3CTT""YJ ovc anus uuu at urutruiui.

W ANTPn t 0lr "rom ownor of good farm
VV ttli 1 E.LS tor 1. Horn! dt rlpilon ana
price. aortawtiUra BuImm 4;,D.i't.i,SUttlU.Miaa,

W. N. U LINCOLN, NO.
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